
alaska review show talks
about growingqr0winq old in the cold

two team members from
alaska review a statewidestate wide tele-
vision show were in grayling

I1

early in april to talk to some of
the people there and to make a
videotape of some community
activities

the material on the yukon
river village is included in a
section of the april alaska
review howshow entitled growing
old in the cold the problems
and advantages of growing ald6ld61d in
the village as contrasted to the

city will be examined as part of
the show

team members janet archi-
bald and mark badger talked
with several grayling people and
interviewed jimmy alexander

alexander 72 recalled his
youth when boys learned much
of what they needed to know
under the quidancequijancequidance of their

continued on page I111I1 I1
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WILFRED DEASONOFDEASON OF grayling left chats with mark badger alaska
reviews video producer with deacon is his daughter barbara badgers
cameracam are isit protected from the cold by a specially designed parkaparks

photo by JANET ARCHIBALD

growing old in the coldeoldeee
continued from page 1

fathers and the older men of the
village and described something
of what his life is like now that
helie is older

because grayling cannot re-
ceive any television station a
video cassette of the show will
be sent to the village for those
who want to see it

archibald and badger were in
grayling april 252 5 they are the
co producers of growing old in
the cold

alaska review is a nonprofitnon profit
activity funded through the
alaska humanities forum the
group produces one hour4onghour long
show each month that deals with
issues of interest to alaskansalaskasAla skans
these shows are made available
without cost to television
stations across the state


